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PUBLIC SPEAKING.

HON. L. F. GROVER,
Iteinocratic candidate for Governor, will 

address the ciitizens of Jackson county at 
the following times and places :

Ashland. Friday, April 24th, at I r. M. 
Jacksonville, Saturday, April 25, at 1 r. m. 
Op|»os:ng candidates invited to participate.

Ticket Nominated.

The People’s Nominating Conven
tion for the Portland Judicial District 
has nominated Bon. E. D. Shattuck 
of Portland, for Circuit Judge and IL 
Y. Thompson, Esq., of Portland, for 
Prosecuting Attorney. This ticket 
will undoubtedly be endorsed by the 
Democratic District Convention. The 
( ustom House or Radical nominations 
are \\ . C. Johnson, of Oregon City, for 
Judge, and J. C. Moreland, of Portland, 
for Prosecuting Attorney. The Peo
ple’s ticket, t>esides receiving the 
united vote of the Democracy, will 
receive a good Republican support, 
which makes its success certain. It 
is a g<Mxl ticket, ami deserves the sup
port of all honest men and good citi
zens. •

A Cut an<l Dried Affhlr.

It took the Republicans less than a 
day to perform all their businessof nom
inating, making platform, etc. Nor 
should it take any longer, when it was 
a notorious fact that the whole affair 
was already cut and dried by the Cus
tom House Ring, and only lacked 
ratification by the convention. A 
va«t army of Government leeches, 
such as Harvey W. Scott, Custom 
House Collector aM editor of the Jit/Z- 
lefin, Surveyor-Generals Simpson and 
Odell, and a host of smaller fry were 
prefH-nt and participated. It was a 
truly model office-holders’ convention, 
and the work it performed does not 
belie its parentage.

A Foncr for tlir Radical«.

The nows from Connecticut and 
other Eastern elections must have 
been a wet blanket on the Radical 
State Convention, judging from the 
material it put up for sacrifice. Does 
anybody for a moment doubt that were 
prospects good for the election of their 
ticket, the claims of such men as T. R. 
Cornelius, J. N. Dolph, T. McF. Patton 
and other prominent memtiers of the 
Custom House Ring, would have been 
put aside for such noodles as the pre
sent ticket is composed of? These 
chaps are too cute to be sacrificed in 
such style. ____________

Mistaken.

It now’ appears that we were mis
taken in our article of last week, in 
which we stated that the bid of J. P. 
Goddard was a “straw” one, and that 
Dave Thompson, of Oregon City, was 
awarded the contract at a much higher 
figure. The Postmaster-General says 
such a report is Hot substantiated. It 
is not prolmHe, however, that Goddard 
will take the contract at the price he 
offers to perform It for, ($24,000), and 
come out anywhere like even on it. 
Be is a resident of Vermont, but 
claims that it Is his intention of mak
ing Yreka his post-office address.

---- ----- -------
Whn He I*.

From our Radical exchanges we' 
learn that L. L. Rowland, Republican 
candidate for Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, sports the title of “Rev.,” 
and is employed at one of the Indian . 
Agercies in Wasco county. No quali-| 
float ions for this important office docs 
anybody assert as belonging to him, 
but being an office-holder was-enough 
reason for his nomination by his party, 
•r. l < omp iratively unknown, and af-

• . . »• .»-1 nf no more. I

Tl»e "Oretfoninn**" Views.

We opine that the editor of the 
Oregonian (an anti-IIolladay Repuli- 
lican p:q»er,) must be intimately ac
quainted with Mr. Toltmqi, or sonic* 
Ixxly who is has given him a correct 
description, as the following from that 
paper just describes the “Judge” to a 
(lot:

The Holladay ring convention has 
been held, and the Holladay ring can
didates are in the field. In the main, 
the convention seems to have acted 
upon the presumption that the better 
a ring man is known the less likely 
he is to receive the support of the peo
ple. We cannot but commend their 
judgment on that point. In pursu
ance of this policy, the first place on 
the State ticket, and that which is 
most important to the people at large’, 
is filled by an obscure old gentleman 
of .Jackson county, by name J. (.’. Tol
man—sometimes called “Judge” Tol
man, a title accorded to him for some 
reason which it is difficult*to divine, 
unless it is intended as a delicate piece 
of irony. As few persons outside of 
Jackson county have ever heard of J. 
C. Tolman, or ever will hear of him 
again after the election, we take this 
occasion to say that he has been an 
active politician, in a small way, for a 
long time, and would make a reasona
ble good County Commissioner, so far 
as education and intelligence are con
cerned, but is no more fit for Gover
nor than Joe. Meek is fit for Minister 
to the Court of St. James. Grover’s 
twenty-three years’ “struggle” against 
the litigant law is a mere bagatelle 
compared to the struggle Tolman 
would have, if elected, to write an 
intelligible message to the Legislature. 
Exit Grover, enter Tolman ! No, 
thank you ; excuse us.

Much Exercise«!.

The Portland Bulletin of the 20th nit. 
is very much exercised over the nom
inations of the Democratic State Con
vention. It says that there are “fright
ful maledictions heard in Democratic 
circles, and nobody satisfied.” Now, 
says the Baker Herald, did it ever 
occur to the Bulletin editor that he is 
not posted and that he ought to al
ways look before he jumps. The 
Democratic Convention nominated 
men of their choice, and all dissatisfac
tion emanates from a few discarded 
office-seekers. No true man in the 
party is heard to censure or protest 
against the proceedings of the Conven
tion. We do not attach any blame to 
the Bulletin for unmasking its fears— 
it is disap|M>inted in these nominations 
—and we feel sorry when we thinZ- of 
the still greater disappointment which 
it will realize after the first Monday 
in June.

The OLI Story.

The Zbz/b /fH projMunds the question : 
“Who is there that believes he (La 
Dow), could have the least particle of 
influence as the Representative of 
an enlightened people ?” This, says 
the Netrs, is precisely the question 
asked by the same paper in the last 
canvass concerning Col. Nesmith. It 
even devoted whole columns of edito
rial space to the attempt to show that 
Col. Nesmith would be worse than 
powerless at Washington ; that Con
gress would take special delight in 
killing every measure introduced by 
him, and that officers of the different 
Departments would shrink from busi
ness contact with him. The public 
have had ample opportunity to see 
how wide of the mark these specula
tions were. They will have an oppor
tunity of seeing how wide of it they 

‘ are when applied to Mr. La Dow.

Tolman*« Speech.

We are pained to learn that Gover
nor Grover has announced his inten
tion of canvassing this county thus 

[ early. Although Tolman and a host 
| of co-workers have been hard at work 
, on a harangue ever since the “Judge” 
. was nominated, it is supposed from 
I present appearances that it will not be 
l completed for some weeks to come 
yet, of such force and *(‘10(1001100 will 

: it be. It has been suggested that Sur
veyor General Odell, with his ever
ready scrap-book, be sent for, to facili
tate matters, so as to get it ready for 
one delivery before Tolman takes his 
passage for Salt river.

Jlhy lie wm Nominated.

The general understanding prevails 
that Waite, Radical nominee for .State 
Printer, owes his nominatfOii to a bar
gain made by himself and prominent 
Republicans to raise a note held by 
parties against Crandall on account of 
the Statesman office. The Custom 
Bouse Ring desires an organ at the 
Capital, and this is the arrangement 
to get it. The Statesman, however, 
still continues to be published by Sam 
Clarke, and the Radicals are naturally 
becoming uneasy about Waite fulfull- 
ing his contract. Give us light, say 
they.

♦

PACIFIC COAST NKWN.

The Roseburg Plaindealer is running 
again, after a collapse of a few weeks. 
Geo. Rogers is the publisher.

Rich mines of gold, silver and an
timony are reported as just discovered 
in the ^^etaw country west of Arkan
sas.

is a* bright and shining light 
the Chicago crusaders against

Ah Die/.-, a lovely and aeconi-
“ Flowery

I

large sum. He is 
Aiithur !•’.

R. II. M.igill has 
all his property -towards

An Albany boy induced his father 
to sit down in a pan of hot grease on 
the first of April. He now mourns 
because he did not get half-soled with 
sheet iron on the 31 st of March.

The notorious Miss Edith O’Gorman, 
who perambulated this State some 
time since in the rote of “The Escaped 
Nun,” 
among 
liquor.

Mrs.
pi ¡shed daughter of the 
Kingdom,” is soon to be joined in the 
holy bonds of wedl»i7c to a Lothario 
of Melican extraction, in Sparta, Ba
ker county.

R. II. Magill, the San Francisco 
agent of the Plnenix and other insur
ance companies, has been removed 
for peculations, which has made him 
a defaulter to a 
succeeded by his brother, 
Magill, as agent, 
given up 
liquidating in part his defalcations.

A dispatch dated Victoria, April 3d, 
says the steamer California arrived at 
Esquimault at 12:30 o’clock last night 
from the north. She reports things 
very lively at Uassiar, (Stickeen), and 
the miners making from $12 to $30 
per (lav to the hand. There are be
tween seven and eight hundred men 
at the mines. The weather was very 
mild. The river is expected to open 
about the first of May. Sylvester, of 
Barnard’s Express, arrived in three 
days and a half from Buc/rs bar, on tin* 
ice, with about $7,0011 in dust.

A prayer platoon of sixteen women 
visited the Webfoot SaltMin at Portland 
on the 7th, to engage in exercises on 
the sidewalk. The proprietor, Walter 
MolTet, sounded a whistle for the po
lice. The ('hief of Police ordered the 
women from the premises. They re
fused, and were placed under arrest 
on a charge of obstructing the side
walk. Police Judge Denny dismissed 
the case, remarking that*the <’«»n-titti- 
tion of the United States and the 
(’onstitution of Oregon gave every oik* 
the right to worship God according to 
the dictates of his conscience, and he 
presumed that the ladies thought they 
were performing a religious duty. 
The affair created quite a sensation. 
In the afternoon the praying platoon 
on duty was increased in number. 
The saloons have not yet been closed 
by their efforts, hut the women say 
they have made a deep impression on 
sev(>ral saloon-keepers. Tin» women 
are very determined, and there are 
strong symptoms of a protracted cam
paign. _____

••Wasn't Hunting It.'*

One of the delegates to the Repub
lican State Convention from this conn
tv took occasion to impose upon the 
credulity of that body by asserting 
that “Tolman wasn’t hunting the nom
ination, but would take it if offered to 
him.” This is little “too thin,” for it 
is well known that Tolman and his 
supporters spent no 
time in setting up 
throughout the county, 
ceiveda full delegation

inconsiderable 
the primaries 
so that In* re
freía here.

Ilao* You Henni Croni Connecticut?

Again we are called to chronicle a 
glorious Democratic triumph which oc
curred in Connecticut last week. The 
entire Democratic State ticket is elect
ed by 3,000 majority over Republican 
and Prohibition combined. The Leg
islature is overwhelmingly Democratic, 
thus securing us a I’. S. Senator, which 
has not happened for many years. 
Verily, this is cheering news.

By Proxy.

We learn that negotiations are in 
progress for engaging ex-Governor 
Geo. L. Woods as proxy for Tolman 
in the coming campaign. It is doubt
ful, from Woods’ reputation in this 
State, if he can be prevailed upon to 
serve. We hope Tolman will secure 
some man of ability to present his 
claims, as we dislike to see Governor 
Grover walk over the course in that 
manner.

The Independent Ticket.

I

Tlie Independent State Convention 
nominated Rev. T. F. Campbell, of 
Polk, for Governor; Congress, Tim 
Davenport, of Clarion ; Secretary of 
State, J. IL Douthitt, of Wasco ; State 
Treasurer,------ Beach ; State Printer,
Wm. M. Hand, of Wasco ; State Su- ! public, assuring that as Tliey are practical 

• . . « * y> r» Mr i millers they will give universal satisfaction,perintendent, Rev. R. C. Oglesby, lor- j. WIMER a son.
meriy of this county. ! Phœnix, April 8,1874. 15x18.

roi.traai. xeres.

I

>

The Bulletin publishes the Republi
can State ticket as an advertisement. 
It has not the success of its party so 
much at heart but that it is bound to 
have liberal pay for till it does for it.

The Enterprise says : The Radical 
ticket is receiving a very cold 
reception in Clackamas county. We 
have not seen or heard of a man that 
considers it even probable that ashigl.* 
man on it will be elected. The tick
et is received as cold as if it Were a 
lump of ire.

The Huurat says nearly two hun
dred peopl" li-tencd Ip G »vernor (¡ro
ver at Scio, on Saturday, the llh iti-t.; 
that the city hill was crowded and 
many were forced to g i away or .-tand 
out-ide for want of l'.iotn. The meet
ing was characterized by the real old 
fashioned Diunocratic enthusiasm for 
which tin* gallant Democracy ol the 
“Gibraltar” are noted.

I

Benton,
1 »¡strict

1 »ist riet 
J udge

John

nominated 
J udge of 

F. A. ( heno- 
Distrii-t .Attorney of 
; N. B. Ilunqihrey, 
Attorney of Third 
of Fourth Di-trict, 

on, of ( ‘lackamas ; 1 >i — 
of

The Republicans have 
.John Kelsay, of Benton, for 
the Second District; F. A. 
wetIi, of 
the same 
of Linn, 
1 »¡strict ; 
W. ( ary 
trii t Attorney, J. ('. 
Multnomah ; 1 >i-tri< t
Fifth District, .J. 
Wa-co.

Moreland,
Attorney 

Cartwright,
of 
of

i .V rczz.y/, speaking of the 
State Convention, says : 
an immense amount of

The Or
From nil 
We hear 
ocratie State ticket 
hearty approval, 
ren.nninalion meets 
vor, ami so also does that of 
Chadwick, as they till declare 
they have made honest 
ollicer-, and that no 
corruption as 
their pre lores 
(

gon Uify Enterprise says : 
¡>irts of Clackamas county 

general approval of the Delu
de ticket, and the people’s 

Governor Grov(>r’s 
w ilh universal fa- 

. F. 
that 

ami faithful 
such charges of 

were brought against 
-Hrs can lie made suc- 

•essfully against them.

l'arni.-r < an li.lat •*.

(
A great many papers in S.iuthcrn 

Iregon are just now grumbling be- 
cau>e they claim that there should 

.have been a farmc r put upm the State 
Ticket. Wo are happy to -tate to our 
cotcmpiiraries that there i- one good 
practical farmer on the ticket. A. II. 
Brown, candidate f<»r State Trea'iirer, 
has been an extensive 
farmer for years. 1 io 
personally superintends 
largest farms in 
and is in more 

, a people’s mail.
hi>l a num'x'r 
competitors for the ofli-. e, 
that he came oil’ victor is 
guarantee that lx* is 
peete( 
< Jregon.

Democrats hero in Eastern Oregon 
are satisfied that the ticket is the 
strongest th.it could have been nomi
nated. We claim that the people owe 
to Gov. Grover a re-nomination and 
re-election. He has been a faithful 
public servant, and theivfore of right 
deserves to be retained the second term. 
Baker ('ifg Herald.

........ treasurer, , 
stot-k-rai-er and 
now owns, ami 

one of thi‘
Powder River valley, '« 
ri -pects than this one 

In the Convention lie .
of highly respectable 

and the fact 
a sufficient 

that he is known and re- 
I l>y our neighbors of Western

THE

ELEGANT ST A LLION

“YOUNG SAMSON,”

tl’ll.l. MAKE THE SEASON AT THE 
’! stabh's of Isaac Constant, Manzanita 

Precinct, six miles northeast <>f Jackson
ville, on Wednesday, Thur.— lay and Friday 
of each Week, and at the stables of |{. Bene- 
diet, App'egate, from Saturday until Tues
day morning, calling at th»' stables of L. 
Chiipph* to and from Benetliet’s ea<-l> trip.

Thums—8~, eash in hand, for single scr- 
vi>'e ; 812 for-the season, and 81G to insure* a 
colt-.

Desckiition and Pedigree. — A’oung 
Samson is a ln'antiful dapple-gr»*y, 17 hands 
high, weighs l,G.>0 ftis. lb' was sir»*d by 
Dave Samson, he by old Samson, the well- 
known draft horse brought to this Valley by 
John Balx'oi'k, E-q. His dam was a large 
Morgan mare, weighing 1,350 ties., of great 
power and endurance.

Farmers and Stock-raisers wishing to raise 
Draft horses, w ill do well tosee A’oungSam- 
son before breeding their mares. For fur
ther particulars inquire of J. W. Ix*wis or 
theow#ier, ISAAC CONSTANT.

Mares from a distaime will be furnished 
with pasturage, free of charge, at the farm 
of Isaac < 'onstant. 15.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
i THAT 

day sold 
from the 1 
by them 
etc., will 
those in-

VTOTB'E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ii the undersigned have this 
their Mills at Pho-nix to parties 
East. All indebtedness incurred 
onmccount of Hour, shorts, bran, 
be settled by the new firm. All
debt«*«! to the late firm are requested to come 
forward and sottlo immediately, either by 
cash or in wheat.

Thankful for past patronage bestowed on 
us, we recommend our successors to the

Phoenix, April 8, 1874.

JOHN BILGER,
(California St., one door west ofSachs Bros.,)

Jacksonville, Oregon,
DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, ETC.

Keeps constantly on ham» an 
assortment of the best

TINWARE,
BRASS PIPES,

FORCE PUMPS,
CHAINS, LEAD PIPE, 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
HYDRAULIC NOZZLES, 

l’AIN'l'S, SIZES, GLASS, 
OILS, HOSE, POWDER.

BAR, PLATE AND ASSORTED IRON.
NAILS,

MININ«; Toor.,
SHOT, BRUSHES, 

CARPENTER Too Es, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

IRON WASH-KETTLES, 
BRASS AN D I R( >N WIRE, 

SHEET - IRON WARE.

Cast Iron and Steel Plows.
ROPE,

CAULDRONS,
CULTIVATORS, 

COPPER WARE, 
WHEEL-BARROWS, 

SHEET-IRON WARE,

¡roo /> /: x a x i> if / l l o jp if a n e,

»S7’t

Always on hand a largo lot of parlor, cook
ing. 011’100, cabin stoves, of assorted sizes, 
plain and fancy, constructed on the latest 
iuol->aving plans. Boilers, ketlh's, pots, 
ami everylhingconnected with the-«' stoves 
warranted durable and perfect.

Al! articles sold <>r manufactured by him 
warranted. His work is made of the best 
material and of the <*holeest patterns.

/■C Orders attended to with dispatch and 
till 1 according to direct ions. lie is deter
mined to sell at low prices for cash.

In <•<.lMioction wit h all these I have on hand 
a large assortment of 

<>f all kinds—just what every 
wants in his family. And if 
li«*v«> it, call ami examine m, 
purchasing«■;■> «h> re.

joiin
Importer of farm implements and ma< him s. 

29tf.

BILGER.

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

Perry liai is’ I rtalik PHX-KILLER

to . 1 uwr.< <(»>.

It ¡spie »•«»ns'ant companion amle-aima- 
ble friend <>t the mi--ion:.ry and thetrav- 
»‘ler. on sea and land, and no one shi.nhl 
travel on <>ur Likes and Ri vers w itliou: it.

It lias been before th»* public ox er t hit t v 
years, ami probablx has a wider and b. tt< r 
r.'piEa'ioii than any other proprietiirv nied- 
i< in«' of the pre-» nt day. At this period 
there arc but few nna.-qua; lilt'd with the mer
its of thi* Pain-Killer ; but while some » xtol 
it as a liniment, ihey know bn' ¡iole of it- 
p .wer in easing pain when taken internally, 
w hile o'ih'r- n-e it in'ernally w ith -rre it -im- 

’»•i>ss, but an* »'qiially irnoran! ofiis healing 
vir; lies when applied externally. We tk< r»‘- 
tore w ish t<» say to all that it is c«|ua!lv su«'- 
ct—-fui w hether n-c«l internally or »'xiernal- 
ly ami it stamls (»»-«lay. unriv.alle«! by all the 
great catalogue <>f family ni«‘«Iieiiii s, It 

is a stand
now used 
its sal»« is 

No curatix«' agent 
««I sale <>f given -m-h 
It is a purely vegeta

rceli v sa le in un.-kill-

y med 
stillii-ient evid<,n<>e of its virm 
ard medicine, to kn<»xv that it is 
in all | aris i-t’th«“ world an I that 
»•onMantfy ¡ncrva-inir, 
lias had s<i.-h wi.|>--spr 
universal • a; i-ia»‘li<m. 
bl»......... pound, and pc:
fill Iiaints.

AI':>tthirty years’trial, is stil 
tin- nio»t uii'pialiti»‘<l t«‘stimon:a 
t lies, from persons of t lie liiirlr s 
and nspoii'iliilitv. Physician^' 
respci-tal‘i'ity recommend ii 
tectual prfpara’ion for the ex 
pain. It ¡4 not only th»» best re 
kilo-.- ii for ririise--. < 'tils. Burns. 
Ig •'emery or ('hoh-ra <»r any I 
plaints, it is a nuin-dy nn-iirpas 
»•¡»‘iicy an<i rapidity of a<-tion. I 
cities of India, ami oih»*r hoi elm 
b<-come tlic Standard Medicine f< 
complaints, as well as for I'yspe 
('oniplaints, and other kindred 
For Coughs and ('olds, Can lor. Asthma, ami 
Rheumatic dilHeulties, it lias been proved 
by the most abundant ami convincing 
tiniony to be an invaluabl»' medicine.

Ju ware of 1 uuta'imis.
The Pain-Killer is sold by al! resp<*ctabh> 

druggists tliroiighont tin* I’nited Slat»*s and 
foreign countries.

I’rict's -25 cents, 50 cents nnd 81 |w>r bottle.
PERRY DAVIS SON. 1‘ropr’s.,

15 No. lot’, High St., Providence, R. I.

te

SEEDS AND PLANTS

('. ('. Trim Cape C<mI Cranberry, best sort 
('. for Upland. Lowland, or Garilen, bv 

mail, prepaid, si .no per loo, S5.o(> (><r I.ooo. 
A pri<-ed ('atalogne, of this and all Fruits. 
Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, 
Bulbs, Roses, Piatits, Ac., and FRESH 
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS, the 
ehomest eolh'etion in (he country, wilh all 
novelties, wilt be sent gratis to any plain 
address. 25 sorts of either Flower, Garden. 
Tree, Fruit, Evergreen. <»r Herb Seeds, for 
8l.no. sent by mail, prepaid. WHOLES VI ]•' 
CATALOGUE T<> ’1’HE TRADE

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass 
Established 1SI2.

HENRY HAGEN,
Wholesale Dealer In

CALIBtENIA WIXES, BRANDIES,

—AND—

IMPORTED LIQUORS,

338 and 340 Fine St.,

San Francisco, California.
.’•»i^1» <*ri^'rs from the country promptly 
hlled. • 3^,» J 

lf.gal A Dvertlsj*:ments.

Administrator's Notice.

VOTK'E IS 1| EREBA' GIVEN THAT 
a A llie undersign»*«! has been app»;inted by 
the County Court of Jackson County, Ad
ministrator of lhe Estate ».f Barbara Hen - 
uerson, dcceas»*«!.

All poisons imlcbtcil to said estate ar»* rc- 
<juq,sto«l to settle the same immediately, anp 
all persons having claims against said es
tate are requested to present them with the 
prop» r vouchers to me at my residence on 
W agnei ( leek within six months from the 
date hereof. (¡E(>. II. LYNCH,

A«lniinistraXor.
Wagner Creek. March 20, ls;i. 13x16.

Administrator’s Notice.

yoTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned has been appointed by 

the County Court of Jackson county, Ore
gon. Administrator of the Estate of*Hiram 
A. Abbott, deeea-cd. All pcr-ons indebted 
to said Estate are requested to settle the 
same imm<‘<!iatcly, an<l all |»ersons having 
claims against said Estate are requested to 
present them with the proper vouchers, to 
me at my residence near Flouiu-c Rock, 
within six months from the »late hereof.

S. B. H I LI., Administrator. 
Jacksonville, April 2<1,JH74. 14x17.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for th»* County ot Jaekson. (Sitting in 
l’robate Apiil 7th, 1*71.)

In the matter of the Estate of Stephen Wat
son, <le<'ea-c<I.

John Watson, Administrator of sai«l Es
tate, having tiled in said Court his final a»- 
count f«>r settlement, ami also praying lor 
an order for selling the time for hearing the 
same; then lore noti»-e is hereby given that 
-aid final account w ill be heard and deter
mined in sai«l Court on Tuesday, June 2d, 
1*74, at w hich time all persons having any 
objei'tions to said tinal ae»-ount and settle
ment must the« aiid tlu're make th«* same.

By order of Hun. E. B. Watson, Judge of 
said Court.

P. DUNN, Clerk.
April 11th, 1871. 15x18.

Sheriff's Sale.

1)Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTK >N AND 
l> order ot sah* »Inly issued by P. Dunn, 

< 'lei k of tin* Circuit ( oilrt l«»r Jackson «'01111- 
ty. State of (»regon, an«l to me direi'tv»! ami 
«¡»■livered, in favor <>f Peter Britt an«! against 
Daniel B. Rowland, P. J. R<»w!and ami 
Daniel Doty, forth«' recovery <»f seven lnin- 
<lr« «l and t’liirt«'« n dollars is7i3.<t«q in g«d»l 
coin, with int«-rc-t at on«' per ••«•nt. per 
moil’ll from March Kith, 1*71, legc'.ln r with 
-ix'v-tive <l««l!:irs ami eighty «•••nts (8*>5.*<i) 
costs, ami si'Venty-on«’ dollars ami thirty 
«•«•nts is7i.attorney-’ fee-. ami a«'crning 
costs, J have !e\ ¡«‘«I upon and will |.ro<<‘< «l 
to sell at public auction to th,* higliest bid- 
<1< r for ca-h in U. S. (¡old Coin, at the C«»urt 
Hon«* <ioor in Jack-om ille. in said coun-

Saturduji, Mty .1. />. 1S74,
At 1 o’« !««-!» r. M.. ot sai’l «lay, the follow
ing describe I real properl V. to-wit :

The south halt of the -outli-e i-t «¡nart«*r 
<>t Donation I.ami Claim No. !!», in Town- 
-hip thir’y ,'ight, (’“.*) son'll <«t rang«* two 
J w«»* t, «•«»ntaining eighty <*(•) acr»'s.
Said land is b«>un !• I ami de < rilied as 

follow- :
Commencing at the sontli-east <•< rner ot 

-aid donatmn «-laiin and running then«*«* 
n««r:h ah«ng the cast boundary tB-ntvCA») 
«•ha ills ; thence west. f >,iy « Im «•ha in -: t hem «, 
-oirli twenty (20) chain*, to the ■••utlHrn 
Koiimlary <»f -ai«l claim ; th»-m-e en-t along

J.i.-k c ,v:i;•'. April loth, 1*74. 15x18

-a.«4 soulh<?rn b mil larv f «rlv (B>) «h a i ns to
the place <> f b g lining^

T«i■•.,;•: hei wiih all and singular t’« «* t»*no-
UK';. l'. hcircdimim «t- a«.«l appurh •i:.*m«*cs
I her« •imto 1 •«•longing or m awyui e app< r-

*Th>«' ab«»v t* <lc'O| ;1i! <l | roprrt i !•• s it na!«*«l
ia t! >ty of .Lick .(.«ii aud Sia’«* »•f Or,*-
g« *«•, :<>/<! h: V ¡c I llpOW l»s th«* pl««1 < •I I v of
tìie - ani Í»;: ■•«icl B. Rowlaw«! awd P. .1 . Ko*-
I;m 1 , tn .<(i i fv the ab >ve <!<'iiiaw<l*.

T. T. M< KEN ZIE.
ShiTl’l ««f Jaeksoz« Uollídv.

Agiicultural College Land?.

Y<>TICE IS IIEREBA’ (¡IVEY THAT 
.A the <'oinini-siom-r of tin* (■«•m'ral Land 

< »ilice has ma«l<* final approval of 7s.67’.».l<> 
a«Tes ot the piil>li<* lands sehsaed l«v the 
State <>f «»reg«>n under 1 he Agricultural' Col
lege grant. 'I’he-c land- are situated in—

Township 33 South, Ranges IS and 19 
East ;

Town-hip 31 Sou! h, 1 hinge 19 East ;
Township : 

East ;
35 Sou'll, Ranges 11 20 and 21

Tow nship :3» South, Ranges 14, 21 ami 24
East ;

Township I >7 South, Ranges 14, 20 and 21
East ;

Township 
East ;

38 South, Rangos 19 ami 20

Township :39 South. Rang«*« 11, 12, 13, 15,
11», 20, 21 an • 1 22 East,

Said lands arc now f«>r sale tinder tho
following provisions of law, to-wif : “That 
upon linal approval of (he selecti«*ns of tho 
(grienlforal College lands of this Stat«*. 

hel«l under the sev«*ral acts of Congress re
lating then-to, the Board of Scluiol Iatnd 
• «»mniissioners shall be authorized to s«*ll 
and dispose of said Ian«!* for not l«'ss than 
two dollars and fifty «‘» nts | <-r acre, in cur- 
rem-y.. as limited by the Act of Congress 
providing for sai»l grant, in quantities not 
<’X<-«'«*ding thi«*«* hundred and tw«*nty a<*res 
to each setth'r : /‘mridfU, That no person 
owning ni<>re than three hnndr«*«! ami 
twenty acres of laud in this State, by any 
other right, shall . b«* entitl<*d t«v purchase 
under the provisions of this Aet.M

Settl«Ts now on any of sai«l lands ar<* re- 
<|uirc«l by law- t<» present their «•lainis to 
the Boar«l of School Land Commissioners 
within six months from the date of this 
notice.

By order of the Board. '1'. H. CANN, 
CJ«*rk of the Board of Scho«>l Land Com

missioners.
Salem, April 1, 1871. 15x18.

GRANGERS.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

I CAN FURNISH

First-Class WATER PIPE,
Cheaper and More Durable

—TUAN—

Wood, Iron, Lea«l, or any other Material.

ANY SIZE FURNISHED.

Send vtur onlers to
JOSIAH HANNAH.

Or Ai.ex, Martin, Agent, Ja«*ksonvillc. 
14tf.

The American Sardine Co.’s Boneless Sar
dines ar«* much better, aikl less than half 
lhe cost of imported Sardine*.


